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WEEKLY CALENDAR 
SUNDAY, JUNE 23 

  9:00 Karen Announcements (Chapel) 
  9:15 Karen Worship (Chapel) 
  9:30 Sunday School 
10:45 Worship (Sanctuary) 
12:00 Personnel Team (Parlor) 
  1:00 Chin Worship (Chapel) 
  5:00 Divorce Support Groups (2nd floor) 

MONDAY, JUNE 24 
12:00 Game Day (Parlor) 
Elementary Children Leave for PassportKids! 

TUESDAY, JUNE 25 
  1:15 Staff Meeting (Parlor) 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26 
  7:00 Wendell Berry (Sanctuary) 

THURSDAY, JUNE 27 
  5:55 Change of Heart (Heritage Hall) 
  7:00 Reading Group (Parlor) 

FRIDAY, JUNE 28 
  5:30 Wedding (Sanctuary) 

SATURDAY, JUNE 29 
  

READING GROUP 

Everyone is invited to read and join the Reading Group on Thursday, June 27 at 7:00 PM in the 
Church Parlor when we discuss Kentucky native Silas House’s 2018 book, Southernmost. This 
stunning novel about judgment, courage, heartbreak, and change wrestles with the limits of 
belief and the infinite ways to love. 
  

BATHROOM RENOVATION 
Work is well underway in the two restrooms off Fellowship Hall and should be completed and 
available for use by Monday. Next on the list for renovation are the men’s restroom just outside 
Fellowship Hall and the women’s restroom next to the Parlor. These two restrooms will not be 
available for use beginning Thursday, June 27. Please be patient as we make these necessary 
upgrades to our building. 
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THIS WEEK’S VOLUNTEERS 

Ushers June 23: Greg Robertson, leader; Susan Abbott; Alice Adams; Anne-Britton Arnett; Mark 
Bayman, Jim Soder 
Extended Session June 23: Debbie Brashear, Judy Johnson, April Sanders, John Birkimer, Faith 
Bushnaq 
Sunday Evening Childcare June 23: Christian Chi 
 

NEXT WEEK’S VOLUNTEERS 
Ushers June 30: Brian Bunger, leader; Janet Cole; Teh Shwe Pomya; Phyllis Skonicki 
Extended Session June 30: Barb Allen, Amelia Debusman, Janet Hook, Janet Miller, Roxann Hieb 
Sunday Evening Childcare June 30: Keenen Brinson 
 

YOUTH VBS SUPPLIES AND HELP NEEDED 
Last year we built a forest campground for youth VBS, this year we are building a space ship! We 
are asking for donations of: aluminum foil, glow-in-the-dark stars, other glow-in-the-dark items, 
gray/silver duct tape, old/broken computers, key boards, monitors, small satellite dishes, TV 
antennas, other space-worthy electronic devices (especially metallic silver ones), old remote 
controls (or anything with lots of buttons or switches to press), space-worthy furniture items 
(preferably chairs – think Star Trek, other space movies, or funky old chairs we can spray paint 
silver); large straps and buckles, bench-seats from old cars/vans, motorcycle helmets, anything 
made of foil (new/old dryer hoses, pie plates), flexible plastic hoses (garden or other), sheets of 
metal, or anything else you think would make an awesome spaceship or rocket! Please specify if 
you want your items returned or if they can be altered, discarded, or recycled. Items are requested 
to be dropped off in Youth Room by Sunday, July 7 at noon. Youth VBS is July 14-18. We are also 
looking for donations of food Monday: hotdogs (cooked), buns; or Tuesday: taco meat (cooked), 
shells, toppings; Any day: chips, sodas, side dishes, or sweets. Thanks!  
If you are available to help decorate, lead music, provide instruction in space or rocket science, 
prepare meals, or drive a van, we would love your help also! Contact Brittani Bair at (502) 295-
0274 or brittani@chbcky.org. 

 
UCHM BACK TO SCHOOL BASH 

It’s that time of year again. For June and July non-food donation items, we ask that you collect 
school supplies that are included in the list below. We have done an inventory of some 
remaining supplies from last year's generous donations, and these are the only items that we 
still need for this year's giveaway. All the UCHM churches have been invited to join us in 
packaging all of the donations at UCHM. The event starts on Wednesday, July 24 from 5:00-
7:00 PM. Bring yourselves something to eat since it is around dinner time (light refreshments 
will be served). We hope to see you all there! 
 
School Supply Needs for UCHM 
o Backpacks (no wheels, assortment of girls and boys) 
o Pencil boxes; Highlighters (any color) 
o Pocket folders – (solid colors, variety of colors) 
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o Single subject wide-rule notebooks 
o Wide-rule loose leaf paper (packs 
o Socks and underwear (boys and girls, variety of sizes) 
o Please avoid Kroger School Supply Kits if possible 
 

PASSPORT CAMPERS 
Keep our elementary children and youth in your prayers next week as both groups attend this summer’s 
Passport Camps. The youth left yesterday for Boston and will return Sunday, June 30. Our elementary 
campers will leave on Monday, June 24 for Cumberland University in Lebanon, TN, and will return on 
Thursday, June 27. Passport Camps have been a large part of our children’s and youth’s spiritual 
experiences for over two decades – as well as one of the most anticipated weeks of the summer. This 
summer’s camp theme is Fearless. In a world that seems to be telling us to fear more and love 
others less, Jesus calls us to live a faith that is based in love, not in fear.  
 

SOCIAL JUSTICE TEAM: SPONSORING A NEWLY ARRIVING REFUGEE FAMILY 
The Social Justice Team will be sponsoring a newly arriving refugee family. We do not know 
who or when this family will arrive, but in preparation there is a list of needed items in the 
church office and a list online on Sign up Genius. The link to Sign up Genius is in the weekly e-
newsletter, or you may contact Debbie Brashear or Jan Cox-Gedmark to get it. If you are able to 
contribute an item or two from the list, please sign up indicating that you will bring that item. 
Please hold the item at your home until the team is ready to collect the items. A reminder that 
we are also in need of financial donations as we are responsible for the first three months’ rent 
for the family. 
 


